# 2019 Student Activities Fair Club Directory

**Rice University GoBabyGo** | F.22
---|---
**Rice Ventures** | F.23
**Rice Health Advisors** | O.220
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O.221
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Program Council** | O-222
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Transfer Students** | O-224
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Transfer Students** | GH-127
**Rice Undergraduate Geoscience Society** | F.21
**Rice Business Society** | GH-121
**Rice Escape** | GH-122
**Rice eSports** | GH-123
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Program Council** | O-222
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Health Advisors** | O.220
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Transfer Students** | O-224
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Transfer Students** | GH-127
**Rice Undergraduate Geoscience Society** | F.21
**Rice Business Society** | GH-121
**Rice Escape** | GH-122
**Rice eSports** | GH-123
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O-221
**Rice Health Advisors** | O.220
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O.221
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Program Council** | O-222
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Transfer Students** | O-224
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Transfer Students** | GH-127
**Rice Undergraduate Geoscience Society** | F.21
**Rice Business Society** | GH-121
**Rice Escape** | GH-122
**Rice eSports** | GH-123
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O-221
**Rice Health Advisors** | O.220
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O.221
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Program Council** | O-222
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Transfer Students** | O-224
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Transfer Students** | GH-127
**Rice Undergraduate Geoscience Society** | F.21
**Rice Business Society** | GH-121
**Rice Escape** | GH-122
**Rice eSports** | GH-123
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O-221
**Rice Health Advisors** | O.220
**Rice Linguistics Student Association (RLSA)** | O.221
**Rice Mock Trial** | GH-124
**Rice Program Council** | O-222
**Rice Student Ambassador Program** | O-223
**Rice Transfer Students** | O-224
**Rice Undergraduate Investment Fund** | GH-125
**SAIL: Student Access & Inclusion Leaders** | GH-126
**Rice Transfer Students** | GH-127
**Rice Undergraduate Geoscience Society** | F.21

**Visual & Performing Arts**

- 6100Main, Fashion of Rice University | O.153
- ASTR* Art and Design Magazine | O.154
- Basmati Beats | O.155
- Basyk Dance Club | O.156
- Campanile: Rice Undergraduate Yearbook | GH-132
- Funkonomics | O.157
- Rice Art Club | O.158
- Rice Ballroom Dance Team | GH-133
- Rice Bhangra | GH-134
- Rice Chinese Theatre Club | O.159
- Mariachi Luna Llena | GH-135
- Marching Owl Band (The MOB) | GH-136
- Moody Student Collaborative | GH-137
- Nocturnal A Cappella | GH-138
- Rice Creative Society | GH-139
- Rice Music Collective | GH-140
- The Apollos A Cappella | GH-141
- The Low Keys | GH-142
- The Phils A Cappella | O.140
- Spontaneous Combustion [SpoCo] | GH-143

**Departments**

- Doerr Institute for New Leaders | L.1/2
- Center for Career Dev. & the Peer Career Advisors (PCAs) | L.3/4
- Office of Alumni Relations | L.5/6
- Professional Science Master’s Program | L.7/8

**Recreation Center & ROPE - Rice University Outdoor Programs** | L9/10
**Student Phil. Committee [Rice Annual Fund]** | L11/12

---

**Student Engagement Week**

- **Club Connect**
  Connect with a few of Rice’s clubs in a relaxed setting
  Sep. 3rd @ 12 p.m. in Grand Hall Lobby

- **OwlNest 101**
  Learn more about our new student engagement platform
  - Sep. 3rd @ 12 p.m. in Grand Hall Lobby
  - Sep. 4th @ 4 p.m. in Grand Hall Campaign

- **Base Camp Sessions**
  Leadership trainings to influence and motivate
  Tuesday, Sep. 3rd in Farnsworth Pavilion:
  - Mission, Vision & Goal Setting | 2 p.m.
  - Death by Meeting: Effective Delegation & Meetings | 4 p.m.

- **Thursday, Sep. 5th**
  - 3 R’s: Recruitment, Retention, & Recognition | 2 p.m. in Farnsworth Pavilion
  - Retreat Ideas for Investing in Your Team | 4 p.m. in Farnsworth Pavilion

- **Constitutions 101** | 4 p.m. in Miner Lounge

- **Lunch & Lead**
  Capitalize Your Ask: Fundraising Simplified
  Sep. 4th @ 12 p.m. in Farnsworth Pavilion

- **The Amazing Rice Race**
  Get to know other clubs by teaming up for a scavenger hunt!
  All registered clubs & club members are welcome!
  Sep. 4th @ 6 p.m. in Grand Hall (Check-in starts at 5:15 p.m.)

- **Club Resource Crawl**
  Discover what resources & services campus offices can offer your club
  Sep. 6th @ 12 p.m. in Grand Hall

- **Summit Leadership Symposium**
  Participants can choose from a variety of sessions to customize their experience & network with peers. RSVP required.
  Sep. 7th @ 10 a.m. in the BioScience Research Collaborative (BRC)